R ecent events, domestically and globally, have highlighted the numerous complex challenges that disasters and mass casualty incidents (MCIs) impose on hospitals. Mass casualty events result from natural phenomena (eg, hurricanes, tornadoes, and wild res), accidents (eg, plane crashes, building collapses, and toxic waste spills), or man-made crises (eg, terrorism). [1] [2] [3] [4] These events feature the potential to cause an acute surge of patients, which can overwhelm available hospital resources and personnel. Mass effect incidents are sustained crises, which often occur due to loss of infrastructure, epidemic infectious diseases, or need for hospital evacuations, and can completely overtax local and regional resources, thus requiring federal and state coordination.
R ecent events, domestically and globally, have highlighted the numerous complex challenges that disasters and mass casualty incidents (MCIs) impose on hospitals. Mass casualty events result from natural phenomena (eg, hurricanes, tornadoes, and wild res), accidents (eg, plane crashes, building collapses, and toxic waste spills), or man-made crises (eg, terrorism). [1] [2] [3] [4] These events feature the potential to cause an acute surge of patients, which can overwhelm available hospital resources and personnel. Mass effect incidents are sustained crises, which often occur due to loss of infrastructure, epidemic infectious diseases, or need for hospital evacuations, and can completely overtax local and regional resources, thus requiring federal and state coordination. 5 Hospital disaster response plans have traditionally centered on responses by the emergency department (ED) and associated surgical services to mass trauma-type events, without commensurate involvement of other hospital departments in either incident management operations or the planning process for mass effect incidents. 6, 7 In particular, the role of hospitalists in the leadership structure of various hospital disaster command structures remains unde ned. 8 However, recent disasters suggest that hospitalist involvement will highly bene t hospital emergency preparedness. 9 Hospitalists possess specialized expertise in patient triage and disposition; medical comanagement with surgical services; coordination of complex medical care (usually with continuous 24/7 in-house coverage); integration with the full spectrum of af liated services, such as case management or patient rehabilitation; and quality improvement research. [10] [11] [12] At our institution, hospitalists are involved in the direct care of over 60% of the patients admitted across all medical and surgical services. Thus, we believe that hospitalists are uniquely quali ed to offer leadership in disaster preparation, response, and recovery if integrated into hospitals' incident command architectures. For example, although numerous acute patient surges are due to trauma MCIs, hospitalists may nevertheless act as the primary care providers in disasters that are medical in nature or that require rapid hospital evacuation and patient transfer (Table 1) .
Although truly large-scale disasters are uncommon, several recent incidents exemplify scenarios with remarkably extreme acute patient surges (de ned as >20% of normal patient volumes), which completely overwhelm a hospital's capacity to maintain normal operations and require response from all available medical personnel, ideally in a preplanned and organized manner. 13 The Las Vegas shooting on October 1, 2017, for example, resulted in 546 trauma victims, inundating two local hospitals and one regional facility. 14, 15 In another case, the deadliest tornado in modern US history struck Joplin, Missouri on May 22, 2011, destroying one of the two hospitals in the city and leaving an estimated 1,371 people injured, many of whom were presented to the one remaining area hospital. 16 One of our team members (J.P.), a storm chaser from out-of-town, reported to the remaining functioning hospital and oversaw an impromptu hospital unit that received patients from the damaged hospital, ultimately caring for approximately 40 patients with a combination of medical and surgical issues from presentation through eventual disposition or transfer to outlying hospitals. 17 Such incidents illustrate that during trauma events, hospitalists play critical roles for continuity of care for hospitalized disaster victims. Therefore, we propose a means for incorporating hospitalists into the coordinated hospital disaster response effort, rst by providing hospitalists with an overview of disaster management principles to allow their engagement with hospitals' disaster management system with working uency and second, by proposing a framework for hospitalist involvement in hospital emergency response. These recommendations stem from our experience and from similar recommendations from a number of evidence-based articles on intensive care medicine, disaster preparedness, and emergency medicine literature cited in this article. To our knowledge, no evidence-based literature discusses hospital medicine or internal medicine speci c to emergency preparedness. We aim to change such condition with this article.
KEY PRINCIPLES OF INCIDENT MANAGE-MENT AND PREPAREDNESS: A PRIMER FOR HOSPITALISTS
Effective participation in disaster response and planning requires a basic understanding of the organizational structures for incident management. 18, 19 Overall disaster response within the United States is guided by the National Response Framework, a national-level strategy that directs coordination between military and civilian response efforts, the latter of which are structured by the National Incident Management System (NIMS). 20 NIMS organizes emergency management across all government levels (federal, state, and local) and the private sector under a common operational language and command structure. Both systems grew out of analyses of the September 11, 2001 attacks and Hurricane Katrina, indicating the need for a wider systemic organization to response efforts.
1 State-level efforts are designed to mobilize resources to assist in community-level operations. Incident management always falls to the local authorities. At this local level, discrete hospitals often take part in healthcare coalitions that act in conjunction with other health entities, local public health departments, and emergency medical services, forming a multiagency coordination system. 5 This healthcare coalition (emergency support function #8 health and medical), in support of emergency managers of city and county governments, forms the core of the medical response. One commonality to all emergency management is the concept of an "all-hazards" approach, which aims to develop a broad and exible strategy for ef cient management of nearly any type of incident. This "all-hazards" approach allows effective management through each of the four phases of incident management: preparation, response, recovery, and ongoing mitigation.
Direct supervision over incident management is achieved through an Incident Command System (ICS), a hierarchical organization of positions involved in response. The top supervisory structure of ICS (Incident Command and General Staff) is the same regardless of the locale in which it operates, allowing coherent interoperability with other agencies. Incidents of any size are managed with a scalable approach; subordinate ICS positions, which are tailored according to speci c needs, can be activated as needed. Healthcare implementation of the ICS structure led to the development of the Hospital Incident Command System (HICS), which now serves as the national standard for hospital-based incident management and facilitates the capacity of individual hospitals to coordinate with other resources regionally and is a part of NIMS for emergency response (Figure 1) . 21 The success of HICS-led regulatory agencies (namely the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services and the Joint Commission) to require ICS/HICS in-hospital incident response plans. 22 The most recent HICS (Version V) excludes physician involvement in the overall management chart. However, we demonstrate how the inherent exibility in ICS can adapt to involve hospitalists. Although HICS serves as a backbone that requires institutionally speci c modi cations, other institutions, such as ours, commonly have entire branches or positions renamed, reapportioned, or created to ll their speci c needs. Specialized training in ICS, NIMS, and other aspects of hospital emergency response is beyond the scope of this article but is available for free through the Department of Homeland Security and FEMA. 23 Perhaps, the de ning feature of ICS/HICS is its expandability, allowing the response efforts to be scaled and tailored in size, scope, and complexity of that of the incident. 24 At the same time, the principles of span of control and unity of com- 
PROPOSED FRAMEWORK FOR HOSPITALIST INVOLVEMENT
Although incidents vary in terms of their severity, acuity of onset, duration, and composition of patients, a de ning feature of MCIs is the rapid surge of patients with acute needs. Many
MCIs are easily absorbed by local facilities. However, smaller hospitals or hospitals receiving patients from larger-scale incidents may become overwhelmed, in which larger incidents may result in an acute surge of over 20% of hospital capacity. 13 Moreover, hospital surge capabilities have markedly diminished over the past decade due to overcrowding of emergency rooms, in part by admitted patients occupying the room space within the ED ("boarding"), further decreasing the hospitals' capacities to accept new patients. 25 Our proposed framework for hospitalist involvement in MCI disaster response focuses on such a situation, with emphasis on augmentation of hospital surge capacity and facilitation of patient throughput and discharge. Notably, these goals are modied from the standard HICS architecture (Figures 1-2 2). In this framework, hospitalists can play a critical role in decompressing the emergency room through admitting medical patients as rapidly as possible (even if preliminary workup is still pending), facilitating rapid discharge of patients to allow newer admissions to reach the oor, and prioritizing patients that could be transferred to other facilities or services and thus opening additional beds for admission (eg, accepting patients from the ICU or surgical oors to increase capacities on those services). Additionally, hospitalists can comanage surgical patients while surgeons are operating, assist intensivists with medical issues, and facilitate care of patients with minor injuries. Using the HICS framework, each of those domains would be handled by a Strike Team led by one Team Leader whose goal is to operationalize various assets into a cohesive team specializing in those goals. Table 2 summarizes these goals, as presented in the context of patient examples.
To keep up with the ICS fundamentals, Hospitalist Unit Leaders may address a large MCI with all four strike teams or may only activate the strike teams needed for a less intensive MCI. For example, a bombing may result in a patient surge of 30% more than normal operations and thus demand a full response that includes all the strike teams noted above. By contrast, a bus accident with 20 injured patients may only require a Hospitalist Unit Leader to activate the "Admissions and Internal Transfers In" Strike Team to help of oad a busy emergency room.
HOSPITALIST LEADERSHIP IN HOSPITAL EMER-GENCY OPERATION PLAN DEVELOPMENT
Emergency management is comprised of four phases: preparation, response, recovery, and mitigation. The latter two phases are beyond the scope of this paper. Although most of our review has focused on modeling disaster response, hospitalist leadership remains critical in preparing for disasters. A disaster often psychologically overwhelms care providers, who feel compelled to help but are uncertain where to begin. To aid the members of a disaster response team, a state-of-the-art hospitalist group creates Job Action Sheets (JASs) for each position in their HICS organizational chart; these sheets codify how to respond and what roles are needed. These formal, protocolized sheets provide individuals assigned to these positions a description of their roles and responsibilities, including to whom they report and over whom they supervise, and include detailed checklists to aid in reaching critical milestones during the response phase. For example, the "Surgical Comanagement and Consulting" Strike Team Leader JAS would likely include the expectations of surgeons for assisting in patient management (ie, auto-consult- ing on all postoperative patients) and whether nursing phone calls on surgical patients would be temporarily routed to the Strike Team during periods of OR surge.
Hospitalists are well suited as leaders in disaster preparation given their ability to coordinate care among a large spectrum of stakeholders. For example, case managers and social workers are essential members of a well-structured Discharge Strike Team. Their input is critical to ensure that disaster tactics -such as care coordination contracts with local skilled nursing facilities willing to expedite discharge in emergencies to their facilities -are in-place before a real MCI. During Hurricane Sandy, mass evacuation of affected hospitals was effective through the Healthcare Facility Evacuation Center (a healthcare coalition of the New York Hospital Association) but nevertheless plagued with issues regarding situational awareness, poor communication between facilities, and dif culty bundling patients with medical records to receiving facilities -items which can be identi ed, anticipated, and thoroughly vetted by hospitalists well in advance of a real-world evacuation. 26, 27 As the Joint Commission mandates regular exercises of the emergency plan, protocols must be drilled regularly to uncover de ciencies and areas for improvement. 18 The most common failure patterns in Emergency Operation Plans (EOPs) include unrealistic and ineffective expectations and poor communication between different personnel and groups, resulting in confusion and obfuscation. [28] [29] [30] Therefore, EOPs need to be both comprehensive and realistic -characteristics that can only be tested through repeated drills. These characteristics can be tested during tabletop exercises, where hospitalists assume the role of a part of the ICS structure and with JAS in hand, attempt to reason how to respond to a given scenario. 31 Our experience is that small-scale drills conducted more frequently than the bare minimum mandated by the Joint Commission are far more effective for success in real-life situations.
Although no hospital EOP can anticipate every contingency, hospitalists can proactively practice contingency planning for sustained system-wide mass effect incidents, in which hospitals are unable to maintain normal operations and shift from standard to crisis conventions of care. For example, mass effect incidents (ie, hospital damage from an earthquake or a massive and persistent regional power failure), require planning for how a hospital-wide mass evacuation would unfold and how efforts from multiple ancillary hospital services (engineering, nursing, security, and patient transport) would be integrated. As of 2015, over 90% of hospitals have adopted an electronic health record, but only two-thirds of hospitals feature EOPs for information technology failures. 32, 33 Given the large footprint of hospitalists in clinical practice, HICS principles appear ripe for application in IT outages and through development of ICS positions structured speci cally to this type of contingency. 34 
CONCLUSION
Disasters unfold rapidly with marked patient surges and the potential to strain healthcare systems over an extended period. However, in both instances, hospitalists are possibly some of the most quali ed clinicians to prepare for and respond to such events. Hospitalists need to assume a leadership role in emergency preparedness to integrate seamlessly into hospital incident command structures and to shape the interdepartmental relationships vital to success -skills at which hospitalists excel. Although no plan can address all possible disasters, familiarity with HICS and well-prepared and well-written JASs should help groups respond and succeed in almost all hazards.
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